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Tho Fine PaBBoilgOr Steamers Thin Lint Will Arrive awl
ThiB Port Heroundor

FROM SAft FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA AUG 30
ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

particulars

qfMWFWFn

HONOLULU H I WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBEE 6

Oceanic SPfceamsiup Company

TIME TABLE
of h

as

POR SAN FRANCSC0
AUSTRALIA SEPT 6
MARIPOSA SEPT IB
AUSTRALIA OOT 8

A OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 81

In conuoetion with tho sailing of tho above the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passongors coupon through by any
railroad from San FranciBco to all points in tho States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuithor apply to

rv

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanio S S Company

1899

MOAN

otonmors
tickets

United

SXS3 The Pacific Hardware Co
M
ltd

A FRESH SUPPLY OF THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

Boston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Hlack

Cotton Waste Canal Barrown Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks TToefi and Shovelp Axes and Hatchets
v Axles Damage bpnngs Wnndstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes
lr

All the above and more on the Emily F Whitnoy from New
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
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Applications will be received at tho offico of BRUCE WAltING CO
i for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between ttuuanu and Puuoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and sconio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

1 course of construction aud choico lots of euffioiontiareafor magnificent
homesteads will soou be available

m On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali proteotlnglt fronv the hgh
Winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubriouflolimate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 7E0 feet above Bealovel
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will bd allotted

according to the number of applications

0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
0T Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

4il6 1 Davies Co Ld
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Yigohts for LloydB
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Asauranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

7rTfi

ENGLANDS WAK PLAN

London Qovornraont Mothodtcnlly
Preparing for tho Olaih that
Dooms iuovitablo

Copyrighted ISffybytbe Associated Pross

LOURENZO MARQUES Dela
goa Bay Aug 20 Several per ¬

sons Hiinpectcd of being emissar ¬

ies of the Transvaal Government
have been arrested here Excite-
ment

¬

prevails and in view of a
contemplated Transvaal raia the
Portuguese troops are kept in
readiness for an emergency

LONDON Aug 27 A dis ¬

patch from Johannesburg snys
word 1ms bien received there
from Pretoria that President Kru- -

ger and General Joubort favor
sending a special peace commis
sion to England composed of
members of the Volksraad head ¬

ed by E W Reltz State Secre ¬

tary
Though no actual developments

have apparently taken plnce in
the Transvaal situation aB pre ¬

viously reviewed in these dis ¬

patches public interest in the
crisis has been wonderfully quick-
ened

¬

This is dueito the dawning
realization that reat Britain is
making the most methodical prep ¬

arations for Avar The utter lack
of olllcial news and the serious
outlook have made the week one
of tension Contradictory re ¬

ports from home and abroad have
nourished and on the strength of
these the newspapers have see
sawed from pqnee to war and vice
versa hopelessly at spa Endless
supposition has been indulged in
regarding President Krugers
counter propositions but from a
broad point of vifew such details
are not important as compared
with the fact that President Kru
ger has refused Some say evad ¬

ed the irreducible minimum
of Sir Alfred Milner the Gover ¬

nor of Cape Colony and British
High Commissioner of South Af ¬

rica
It is now nearly a week since

the British Government has been
in possession of President Kru ¬

gers reply Whether in the in-

terests
¬

of peace powers higher
than Mr Chamberlain the Sec ¬

retary of State for the Colonies
are still temporizing or whether
or not a decisive ultimatum is al ¬

ready on the way to the President
of the Transvaal is pure conjec-
ture

¬

The most conservative
opinion is that the Boers will ul-

timately
¬

back down but there are
no signs judging from the mili-
tary

¬

activity at the British war
ofilce and the same activity in the
South African Republic that such
is likely to be the case though
both sides may be using the
movements of troops as a bluff
Thut Mr Chamberlain is not in a
pacific mood is evidenced by the
publication subsequent to the re ¬

ception of Krugers reply of the
correspondence between the
Boers and Sir Alfred Milner As
cording to the Speaker this ac-
tion

¬

has immeasurably increased
the difficulty of keeping the
peace Commenting upon this
fact the Speaker says

Unfortunately neither in
Downing street nor at Pretoria is
the value of moderation and good
temper sufficiently appreciated
The consequence is that every day
the situation becomes more dang ¬

erous and may yet see the two
races locked in a sanguinary
struggle simply because the lead-
ing

¬

men on both sides have failed
to keep sufficient command over
their own tempers and those of
their immediate supporters

All that can be said is that in a
very short period probably less
than a week the world will know
definitely whether President Kru
ger Anally acknowledges British
suzerainty aud its potentiality or
whether he really intends to re ¬

sort to arms in order to defend his
contention It is palpable that
the British will now refuse to ac-

cept
¬

any evasion of their suzer ¬

ainty claims whatever other con ¬

cessions President Krugcr might
make

The Transvaal correspondent of j
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the Manchester Guardian a well
known writer on economics says
that he finds widespread willing ¬

ness among the Johiuinesberg
Uitlanders to take the franchise
insisted upon by Mr Chamber ¬

lain but no eagerness He saye
the Uitlanders grievances are
genuine but greatly exaggerated
and not keenly felt except by the
hot headed politicians

JOHANNESBURG Aug 20
Commandant General Jouhert
nddressing n meeting of Burghers
today said they would never
cease to strive for peace but that
the Transvaal if forced to take
up arms to maintain its independ ¬

ence would fight to the death
m m
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News Agency Had No Xip From
British Colonial Offlco

LONDON A few days ago a
news agency issued a statement
on the alleged authority of the
colonial office here that the Alas ¬

ka question hinges on the inter
pretation of the Anglo Russian
treaty of 1825 defining the boun ¬

dary and explaining Great Bri ¬

tains position with considerable
detail saying

The colonial office is notaware
that the United States has offered
Canada a port onthe Linn canal
and adding that it was not cor
rect to state that Lord Salisburys
government was hampered by Sir
Wilfred Laurier

John Anderson O M G prin
cipal clerk of Joseph Chamber ¬

lain secretary of state for the
colonies says no such statement
hns been issued by the colonial
office to the representatives of the
news agency and that no such
statements regarding the Alas ¬

kan matter has been given any
representative of that agency
which has therefore used the
authority of the British colonial
office entirely without warrant

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHAL
LIES on 25o a yard at Sachs

Every article a genuiim bargain
at L B Kerrn Departure Sale

Kewalo Lots For Sale

Several Lots in the Kewalo

Tract near Town and filled

Ready to bnildion

Part Cash Balance Monthly

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE

1150 No 310 Fort St
Wo have beon authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrunnen
AT

600 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market tho
Publio is hereby notified that the
only

Genuine Sauerbrnnnen
I BOTTLED BY THE

Koenigs-Brannoo-Qiiel- io

And every bottle boars their trade-
mark and stamp

H HACKFELD
Limited

Snlo Ajont TTntnnnBn TiUmU

FOR SALE
in AGUES OF LAND IN GRANTS

1 2180 and 010 at Komace North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOnOKALOLK
Jleal Estate Agent

llBd tr is Kftthuniina Street
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NOTICE

Change in Sailing

Stair KINAU

Of

Commencing on or about
September 18th next tho
Steamer KLYAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa
laea Bay Kihei Makena

Kawaihac Mahukona Lau
pahoohoe and Hilo aB follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 p

m on Mondays Fridays and

Wednesdays arriving at Hilo
the following afternoons

Leaving Hilo at 2 p jr on

Wednesday Mondays and
Fridays arriving in Honolulu
the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Honolulu at tho Kinau wharf
on tho day previous to Bailing

and on Bailing days up to 12

m tor Malcena Kawaihae
Hilo Papaikou Pepeekeo
and Honomu

Freights for Lahaina Kihei
and Mahukona and from Ka
waihae and Malcena will be
taken by the Steamer Kilauea
Hou sailing from Honolulu
on Mondays at 5 p m

Tho KINAU will not take
Freight for Ports other than
those indicated above
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GiQs SprecMs Co

HONOLULU - -

enn Jtrancuca Ant
NA TIONAl BANK OF 8ANFRAN0IBC0

DRAW KXCnAHCIX ON

PAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada National
Bank ot Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank oJ London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nat
tloual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchanta National Bank
PAltlS Oredlt Lyonnnls
BERLIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hono

Kong Bhanghal BanklnttCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank ot New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

jFYpuiaei a General llankin and JCxchary
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Becaritv Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of Excuango
bought and sold

Ooilootlonx Promptly Acoountocl Vr

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G J VVallib Miniu
Wholesale and
Retail
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Tavy Conts aotoro
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